
SHOULD T8T THEIR C0W8. mA creamery uiunaia'r wild whom we
who have made n study of the prob-
lem seem to think that the raising of
turkeys will have to be transferred
largely from eastern to central and
western states, where the germs of
blackhead have, not yet been

Cheer Up, Mr. Man!

Four times as much in first cost
--an- d five times as much in after

) i . t '

A PEST OF RABBITS.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
government of Australia has eo operat-
ed extensively with landowners In a

c,"
-- tpaign having In view un exlertui-tuitio-

of Ihe rnblilt pest, the rodents
seem to he on the Increase. Some two
or three .veal's ago a rabbit tight woven
wire fen- o was built across the conti-

nent at heavy cost In order to prevelll
a spread of the rabbits, nnd today the
government sells wire fencing ut cost.
Some Idea of the prevalence of the
pest may be got from the r 1.. b

show that lit pounds of rabbit
and hare skins were exjsirted In lull
from New Smith Wales alone.

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and
you'll not only get it back ON TI M K

but it will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

talked the other any stnted that, no far
as ho was nware. not one of the four
hundred odd patrons of the creamery
are using the Isabcoek test for deter-- '
mining accurately the quality and

' umount of milk given by their Individ- -

ual cows. Jn view of the fact thnt
so much tedious and exacting work has
to he clone In connection with the milk-

ing of these cows, It seeing strange
Hint more of the owncra do not take
the pains to ascertain Just which cows
of their herd are paying fir their keep.
If these cows are like the run of cows
In communities where cow testing

have been formed It Is prob-
ably safe to assume that 40 per cent
of the 2,500 cows belonging to this
group of patrons, or 1,000 nnlimilH. are
not or are Just barely paying expenses.
The Bubcock testing outlit Is a slmplo
affair, costing but $4 or $r. nnd any
competent hired mnn or bright hoy or
girl could look after the weighing nnd
testing of the milk and umke the nee-- :

essary records. Willie dally testing
would he necessary for a complete
milk and butter f.tt record, week-
ly weighing and testing would give
a very good Idea of what a cow
was doing. It would determine at once
whether she belonged to tho money

cost you are asKea 10 pay ror
cars no more comfortable, sure

or speedy than the Vanadium-buil- t
Ford. A rather expensive

tribute to false ride isn't it?

$525 I

600

The "Ideal Gift Store," keeps the
largest assortment of Waterman's
Ideal Fountain pens. You can't do

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR -

Roseburg Steam Laundry better than buy one at the Roseburg
Hook Store. tf

800 I llj

with all equip- - I
an early de- - I

TOWN CAR

These new prices, f P- Detroit,
ment. An' early order will mean438 N. JacKson Streer Phone 79 XOTIL'K FOIl 1111)8

OK SIDEWALKS. rd Airent for I Iliverv. Get particulars trommakers or to the other squad that
Douglas County. G. W. Burnett: Roseburg, Or. I

jwere simply eating their heads off nnd
being milked for "the fun of it." This
group of creamery patrons will contlu
ue to grope in the dark, as it were, lu
the dairy business until It decides thai
It is worth Its while to get nt the real

Sealed bids will be received by
he undersigned at his office In the
'ity of Roseburg (Room 208 Perkins

Building) up to 1:30 p. m., on Sat-

urday, the 7th day of December.
1912, for the construction of cross-
walks for the City of Roseburg foi
the fiscal year ending November 1st
1913, according to the plana andWHY? facts In regnrd to Its cows in a sys

tcmatic and exact way.
Ail work f!rnt-cl- uPhone 24E.

WHAT SHOWS THE STUFF THAT'S
IN THE BOY.

The country boy or town boy who all
specifications on file In the office of
the City Recorder. Bids shall he at

too soon will have to be makiug hl a unit price per lineal foot for the
crosswalk in place, according to the
grade given by the City Engineer.

own way should be encouraged lu ev-

ery way possible to continue as lout
as he will In school. Somehow tilt
writer hns the notion that In a nni- -

Commercial Abstract Cc
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

Dated December 4th, 1912.
J. D. ZURCHER,Jorlty of cases, If a boy musters energy

Acting Chairman Street Committee
d(i

Noiici-- ; j'OH ruui.ic.vnoN.

Lepartment of ire Interior, U S

aim initiative enough to finish a high
school course, ho has surmounted the
most discouraging period of bis school-
ing nnd will be more likely, having
achieved thus much, to go on nnd Hi

himself still further for some useful
work In tho world. If he gives tip
much before this time It seems to be
a sort of Indication of n lack of gump-
tion and Initiative, and If this be the

Lund Office at Roseburg, Oregon, No
Perkins lullillng ROHFllUllO. OltEflONvember 23, 19 1. .

NOTICE is hereby given that Ann

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

Light Your House

Nelson, whose postofflce address It
case he Is at once, as It were, pieties 364 Sixth, South Marshfield, Oregon
tlned to do Just the common work of, did, on the 7th day of .Mnrch. 1912
the world, which, though honorable file In this office Sworn Statement
enough in Itself, is not ns honorable us and Application, No. 07888. to pur--

were not capable of doing work of a
higher grade.

chase the NE 'A NWii, Section 21

Township 21 S., Range 11 west, Wil-

lamette Meridian, and the tlmhei
vii(. u Eiytl i.ivt n, under the provisions o Hit

aci oi June 3, 1878, and acta iniemla-lory- ,

known ' as the "Timber nnd

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE RULE.
In the great state of Washington the

public service commission has lately
promulgated and put In forco a recip-
rocal demurrage rule which makes it

Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appmlsement, and thnt
pursuant to such application, the land
nnd timber thereon have been

$100.00, the timber estimat-
ed 180,000 board feet at GO cent?
per M. and the land $10.00; that said
applicant will offer final proof ii

suppor of her application and sworr
statement on the 7th day of Febru-

ary, 1913, before A. K. Peck, Unlt.tr

necessary for railroads to provide ship-
pers with cars within a specified time,
at Borne points three and at others six
days after notice. Falling to do so.
railroads must pay a penalty of $1 n

day. A similar penalty Is imposed tf
transportation companies fall to notify
a consignee of the presence or a car
wlthlu twenty-fou- r hours ufter Its ar-
rival. The order of the commission

Douglas County Light & Water Co.

JOHN DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

WorK equally well on Level land and Hillsides.
JThey are light draft and easy to operate.

We also carry in stocR SulKy PIc ws, Gang' Plows
and Walking' Plows with Stuhble Bottoms, Sod

"BreaKer" Bottoms and "BJacK SticKy"
Bottoms. All good grades.

i
nlso requires of railroads that they
shall carry cars of produce uot less
than fifty miles a day. This reciprocal
demurrage plan would seem to be an
excellent one, and one worth copying in
other states.TO YOUOUR CUSTOMER i

h

States Commissioner, at M'ushfleld.
Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to pri te--s

this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated af-

fidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

B. F. JONES
'df7 Register

ROSEBURG FEED & FUEL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 163.

BLACKHEAD KILLING TURKEYS.
So completely have some turkey rais-

ing sections In New England become
Infested with the' Incurable malady
known as blackhead that the output
of turkeys from that section has boon
reduced 1(1 per cent In the past ten
years. The disease Is caused by a
germ anil Is spread by being carried on
the feet of the turkeys and by sparrows
that frequent the yards w here Ihe tur-
keys are kept, anil no cure or preven-
tive has ns yet been discovered. Those

Umbrellas Repaired
At N. E. Corner Rose & Cass Sts.

ROSEBURG
Shoe Shining Parlor

yon livoln our neighborhood we hope to keepWilli.!', our customer list. To do this we iottvid to
Bivo yon the hunt, of service, the best of druva nndthe l est BslMnelion that good intenlinns, uood goulu anil

proper prices can give.
If there In any point In which we fall short of our in-

tentions, we shall be pleed to know it. II it can ho rem-
edied, It shall he; it not, it will not harm either ol us totalk it ovor.

We are In your community to sell uooda, and wo can-n-

do that unless our trade is miliMled: 'our trade' nieano
you and a lew others.

When we recommend DIKE'S remedies we aro offer-I-
to you ihu best that can he obtained, ami (or thosetemedlfs we have the exclusive sale in this neiuliborliood.
Kurh DIKE preparation that we fell should mnvin.n

you that, we nuian to itive you excellent Bonds. They aromatin of the heat Ingredients, by skilled pharmacists, in
well equipped laboratories, and each remedy is recom-
mended by thoiiHanda who havo used them.;

Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies.

WE ARE BISY SLLU'Q HUNTING SUPPUES
Beeanse our stock ia complete in all lines. Our prices are a winninKfeature every time. If vou are going out for a day or week

let us lit you out for the trip
TWO NEW iq2 INDIANS

To be sold for second hand prices, (jne machine fully equipped withtandem headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, andauto tire. A goo-- , chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE

SEE CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER
ITS

A ITII.ilT VK
SKASIDK HKSOItTS

I'AMiii s iiii i:-- s, i i;m.
I'lCICX r SCKNKItY,

C1.1MATI-:- . Ol'IIKIOIt SI'OltTS el-- ' A I.I,
KINDS, Wi lli MII.KS Oh' DKIVKS THKOI'lill

I

OIUXliM tiiiOVKS AMI VM)N(i (H'KAN HOI 'I.KVAKPS.

'II IK
D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Krohn's Drug Store
Maccabcc Temple Cass Street

1 tl ,'U. '' Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorH, Tinning'
and HeatingIvji shim ;i t r J

I iogolh; i t

NV'--V'-v- ' North JacKson Street, adjoining' Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

II AS IX KI'l'IXT HOI XI) Tltll l'.VKKS

$55.00 FROM PORTLAND TO LOS ANGELES I WorKDon n short Notkp roseburg. ore;
i:rKK( 'riVK j.im aiiv it. iui:i

Fit ' V)

We Guarantee
your tililrts, collars an 1

ruffs to bo perfectly laun-
dered, when sent to our
laundry. Wo want mora
work ami are liunuluK for
yours. Wo kIvo the best
finish to your linen, aro
qulok In deliveries nnd
rlinruo only fair prices. A
trial order will bo

$54.(50 Eugene
50.20 Koseburg'
44.30 Grants Pass
42.(50 Medford
41.85 Ashland

to Los Angeles
to Los Angeles
to Los Angeles
to Los Artgeles
to Los Angeles

THE ECONOMY MARKET

George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

Samp Viirc miply tti e'tdtnu, rnsjuKini, Klversitlo, nnd
San Itiiriiatllno. it Ii CurrMmliitK l.v Knre from
liifertuetlliite INiIiUm nnd siiwin-e- irttlnte er nMurn-U-

nnd long rvtunt limit

IVserliitlve mid Interrotlng on various Attractlnns of th
Golden Sute may be obtained from any Southern Pa-

cific Agent, or by writing

jotix m. scorr, (iKX. r.ss. agkxi ioitTLAXi, oumjox'.

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
PHONE 380 COR. PINE AND WOODWARD STS.

Phone 58 Rosebuig, Oregon


